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Local News Briefs Fishing in DepoeIncreased LiquorCollege-Academ- y

Reunion Is Held
Putnam Disagrees
On Plane Location

Early Celebrant iLt c.

that the words 'don't hold with
ua much longer," reported re-
ceived by navy radio operators,
referred to the dwindling gaso-
line supply.

Believes on Reef
He) held to a view that a bear-

ing taken by Pan American Air-
ways, showing the plane radio
supposedly on a line passingthrough the Phoenix islands, as
new evidence upholding his be-
lief the Earhart plane stands
perched on a reef; there. ;

Radio reception is best at

second only to the Income tax as
a source of treasury income.

"The states." continued the in-

stitute statement, "were enriched
to the extent of I252.34S.476 by
either taxation and license fees,
or in the monopoly gTpup, through
profits arising, from the opera-
tion of state stores.

Net revenues by states for 1936
included: California. $14,650,875;
Idaho. $966,868; Montana. $2.-$85,3-

Oregon, $2,426,085;
Washington, $4,673,271.

Defender Trials
Delayed by Calm

NEWPORT, R. I., July S.-iJ- Ph

Ranger. Harold S. Vanderbilt's
undisputed candidate for defense
of the America's cup, was de-
prived of her ninth straight vic-
tory today by a breeze so light
neither she nor her opponent.
Chandler Hovey's Rainbow, could
complete the 30-mi- le windward-leewar- d

course within the allot-e- d

5 hours.
Rainbow put up a good battle

during the opening five miles,
pointing surprisingly close to the
wind, but whatever thiat she
carried across the starting line
soon vanished and the contest be-
came a dull procession.

Bay Region Good
Fishing in the ocean oft Depoe

bay is good, a partv of Salem men
who went out Friday reported onreturn here. Twenty-tw- o salmon,including: Chinook. and silrersidewere taken on light tackle.

A 35-fo- ot launch, the "CaptainGigg" was used on the trip. Thlaboat, run by Captain CharlesTurner, used to hang from the11a stf. m K1nt.. .
-.-- - "oiucoMip na was soldin Portland recently to the pres- -

Included in the party w e rClarence Parker, Clyde Scott. Bob
Davis. Dick Staples and HarverParker,

Dr. Clran Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural rrAiediea
for dixordera of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
kin, and urinary
fat em of men and

womrn. Remedies
for ronxtination.
asthma. arthritis. A,a
rheumatism. T.T. LAM

20 year, in bui-ne- ..

.Naturopathic
phyJ-iana- . 893 H Court St.

Corner liberty. Ilf-fir- e

open Saturday
and Tnevdays only.
10 A. M. to 1 P. IU

P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and urine

si o. rtiarge.

Tax Held Danger
Bootlegger Will Flourish

if Levy Boosted Again,
Institute Declares

WASHINGTON, Jnly -fl- -The

distilled spirits Institute
warned legislators today against
seeking to balance their budgets
by increasing the tax on alcoholic
beverages.

Reporting that state and': fed-
eral revenue from such beverages
totaled J864.927.355 in 1SS6. that
distillers' organization issued a
statement which said in part: -

"We may expect a further In-

crease in consumption of alcohol-
ic beverages for 1937. and per-
haps still further reduction in
bootlegging, with consequent ln-cre-

in public revenues from
alcoholic beverages.

"But the bootlegger stands
ready to recover lost ground,
whenever legislators disregard his
capacity to take advantage of
high liquor tax rates and seek
to balance their budgets by the
simple device of increasing the
tax jou alcoholic beverages"

The institute reported that con-
sumption of alcoholic beverage,
although 1 "her. last year than in
1935, still was substantially less
than in 1916, which it called the
last comparable pre - prohibition
year.

Asserting the federal govern-
ment collected $612,581,000 from
taxes and customs1 on alcoholic
beverages last year, the institute
Bald this made the industry rank

Believes Amelia on Reef
Near Phoenix Islands; ,

Cheered by Report
' i

SAN TRANCISCO. July
Palmer Putnam,! cheered

by today's radio developments iln
the search for his wife; Amelia
Earhart. said he expected to
spend tonight at the San! Fran-
cisco coast guard radio station,
but- - he indicated a belief the
search for her north of How-lan- d

would prove fruitless.
He believes the avf.-tr-ix and

her navigator. Frederirk Noonan.
are down somewhere in. the
Phoenix islands, southeast of
Howland.

Putnam appeared at the coast
guard station twice today.

"This is the most cheering
word yet received," said Putnam
of the radio . reports that toes-sag- es

sent by air stations at Hon-
olulu had resulted In sucnosed
replies giving evidence that Miss

arnari ana Noonan were alive.
Putnam placed a different, in-

terpretation on a message re-
ceived by naval officers in Hono
lulu which they took to Indicate
the plane and. its occupants were
afloat at a point about 290 miles
north of Howland, In a portion
of the ocean where there is no
known land.

Putnam interpreted the ' mes
sage to mean that the gasoline
supply for a motor to generate
power to keep the radio set op-
erating, waa running low, and

night, and coast guard radio op-- J

erators expressed the . opinion
Putnam's decision to remain at
the station tonight was indica-
tive of a belief that Miss Earhart
might flash new and definite sig-
nals when the night comes in the
south Pacific.

Putnam has indicated little in-
terest in the open sea search by
the Itasca and other craft north
of Howland. and there was no
hint ,he regarded the scheduled
arrival of the Itasca at a point
280 miles north o Howland as
of particular importance.

jr r--

Son of Unionvate Folks
Slakes Insurance Record

CNIONVALE, July 5. Floyd
Fowler of Portland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence L. Fowler of
here, was one of four Oregon
salesmen of the Northern Life
Insurance company of Seattle
who was awarded trips to Holly-
wood for outstanding sales rec-
ords the past year, j Wives of the
four are also to be guests of the
company on the trip. Othel Lee
oi aiem is also one of the four

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
K,".m";;;VERMONT

8. E. TON'SKTH; DlA. Mgr.
UOtt N. Com'L Ph. 3030
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Tennessee P 1 c a I c All Ten--
nesseans are looking forward to

. Sunday, August 1, when the an-
nual state Tennessee picnic will
be held at. the Silverton park.
Those who attend should provide

- their own luncheon, but free cof-
fee will be served. Norm Parsons
1 president, George Morley yice-preside- nt

and Mrs. Ham Jones
secretary of the Tennessee group.

Campers Examined Members
of the local Y. M. C. A. who plan
to attend, the Friendly Indian
camp at Camp Oceanside, July
14-2- 1, will report at the .central
T. Thursday night for a physical
examination, a pre-requis- lte for
camp attendance.
Ice prompt residence delivery.
Tel. 5603 Capital Ice and Cold
Storage Co., 560 Trade street.

Sacketts Hare Son A baby
boy weighing nine pound was
born at Marshfield Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon F. Saikett.
He is their second child Mrs.
Sackett and the baby were re-
ported doing well.

Townsend Club Elects Election
of officers will be the chief item
of business at the meeting of
Townsend club No. 12, 7:30 to--.

night at Wesley hall.

Coming Events
July 3-1- 7 State semi-pr- o

baseball tournament,
Silverton.

July 8 Sky cirenn, Sa-
lem airport, 2 p. m.

July 1 1 Annual Nebras-
ka picnic. Fairgrounds
grove, basket luncheon, cof-
fee provided.

July 1 1 Mission Bottom
homecoming picnic. Mission
Bottom school.

Jnly 11 First of sum-
mer outdoor, church services.

Jnly 13-1- 4 Dr. W. B.
Riley of Minneapolis speaks
at Calvary Baptist! church.

July 14 M a s o a I e and
Eastern Star picnic, Dallas
city park, prognam and
dancing in evening.

July 18 Union picnic at
Hazel Green park.

July 18 Evergreen pic-
nic, Silverton park

Jnly 23 All-Eagl- es pic-
nic. Hazel Green park.

Important Meets

Slated at 0. S. C
Three Educational Croups

to Convene on Campus
Next Week
' " :

. A combination of three Impor-
tant; educational conferences will
bring several nationally known
educators, school superintendents
and ' CCC educational advisers to
Oregon State college the week of
July 12 to 16.

HThe main event will be the sec-

ond annual conference on guid-
ance and adult education spon-
sored by the school of education.

. The i conference of the education-
al policies commission will be held
Wednesday. July 14, and a meet-
ing of CCC educational advisers
of Oregon and northern California
will be conducted throughout the
week.

Prominent visiting educators
scheduled for the guidance and
adult education conference In
elude Dr. John Paul Williams of
Massachusetts State" college; Dr
Bruce Baxter, president -- of Wil-
lamette university: and Dr. F-- G.
Macomber, director of curricula
and instruction. Riverside. Cal
Dr. Frederick M. Wunteri chancel
lor of hieber education In Oregon
and Dr. A. J. Stoddard, newly
elected sunerintendent of the Den
ver, Colo., public schools, will be
the main speakers at the educa
tional policies commission meet
ing.

CCC Leaders Cominjr
Regular members of the college

summer session staff and visiting
instructors will assist Dr. D. E.
Wiedman of San Francisco, chief
CCC educational adviser of the
ninth corps area, and S. M. Ram- -
aopber of "Washington, D. C. ecu
assistant director of education. In
conducting the CCC educational
sessions., Guidance and counselling will
be discussed at morning sessions
and adult education at the eve-

ning meetings, according to C. W.
Salaer. assistant dean of educa-
tion at OSC. who is in charge df
the program; . informal forums
will be held in the afternoons.

Farmer Gored by Bull
TACOMA. J uly

Sanders, 57, Eatonville farmer,
was critically injured today when
he was gored by a bull at his
home. He was removed to a Ta-co-

hospital, where attendants
said his recovery is doubtful. ,

Obituaries
Carnine

In this city, at the residence
690 Gaines, July 4. Robert A.

Carnine, 67. He la survived by

his wife, Louise Carnine; a
daughter, Mrs. Florence Pardin,
Boston; brothers Ulysses Car-nin- e,

Bend; Ellsworth Carnine.
Canby; and a sister. Mrs. Lydla
Pstterson. Salem. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the W. T.
Rigdon company. ,

;
Wolfe

Mrs. Hasel Mildred Wolfe, or
Chicago. 11L, passed away Dec
15, 1936, near Salt Lake City
the age of 32. She Is survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
EC Stryker. of Independence; aix
brothers, Charles Stryker. Sa-

lem; M. J. Stryker, South Bend,
Washington; R. M. Stryker. Falls
City; R. W. Stryker, Valsets; V.
IU, Striker, Dallas; W. R. Inde-
pendence; - four slstersv Mrs.
Laura Skinner. Salem; Mrs. R--

R.

Norman, Dallas; Mrs. Guy
.Newton, Waldport and Mrs.
Rath Haley, Valsetz. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the Clo.vgh
Barrlck company.

Over 100 Attend Event ; at
Dallas; Class of '87,
Specially Honored i

DALLAS. July 6. The annual
Dallas college, La Creole acade-
my, andLafayette seminary reun-
ion waa held at the Dallas city
park Saturday with more than
100 present

A covered dish dinner was held
at noon. The dinner table was dec-
orated with baskets of summer
flowers and with two large birth-
day cakes. One was in honor of
Mrs. J. G. VanOrsdal's 83d birth-
day and the other honored the
50th anniversary of the class of
1S87 composed of Mrs. Mark Hay-te-r,

Mrs. Eugene Hayter, Mrs.
Dan Siddons and the late Carey
Hayter. . i

Following the dinner a business
meeting was held with the presi-
dent of the association, Mrs. John
Cerny, presiding. The secretary,
Mrs. George Kurre, read letters
from some of the former students
of Dallas college who were un
able to attend. ' L

Election of officers took place
with the following elected : pres-
ident. Will Howe; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Floyd Senter; secretary, Mrs.
Glen De Haven; treasurer, Aug-
ust Risser.

Mrs. Cerny recognized "the
class of 1887 and called upon Mrs.
Eugene Hayter for remarks Mrs.
Van Orsdel was then introduced
and responded with a short talk.

A violin duet was given by Mrs.
Robert Fisher and Miss Dorothy
Palmer accompanied by Miss Dor
is Rlggs; and a piano solo by Dan-
iel Abel.

Polinjr Is Speaker J

The president then introduced
Dr. Daniel C. Poling of Philadel
phia, the honor guest and; the
speaker of the day. Dr. Poling was
a graduate of the class of 1904 of
Dallas college and is internation -
ally known as a religious leader.
He first eulogized the life f Mrs.
M. J. Ballantyne, whose sudden
passing from a heart attack at the
beginning of the program had sad
dened the gathering.

He gave a very interesting talk
in which he told of Incidents
which took place in Dallas college
while he was a student there and
recounted instances when he met
former students of the college
during nis travels.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent in renewing bid ac
quaintances.

"
.

i

Jurors Selected
To Report Today

Four women and ele-- man
have been drawn to serve on the
July term iurv in denartmpnt nn
of circuit court.' Names of three
other women were eliminated at
the drawing because they had pre-
viously signified refusal j to do
jury duty.

The Jury has been instructed
to report at the courthouse at 10
o'clock this mornincr to attnd
Judge L. H. McMahan's Jury
scnooi. ine nrst Jury trial of the
term, Schampier vs. Morris, is
scheduled to start at 1 o'clock
tins afternoon. -

- ;

The new Jury list includes the
louowmg: f

Samuel .12. Brown, farmer!, East
nervals; l.. clay Allen, auto deal-er, "West Silverton; Samuelnugnes, clerk, Salem precinct No,
3; Mabel A. T.nrlrWftnd hnnoo.
keeper, Salem No. 16; Arthur Gi-ro- d,

retired, Salem No, 14 j Will--
ara Kingle. retired. Salem No. 1 4
Muzetta Each, housewife,! Salemso. a; Marry w. porter, farmer,'Stayton: Leslie A. Elwell, lharher
Fairgrounds; Helen L. Da Rette
nousewue, Fairfield; John H

riend, barber. East Hubbard
Alice B. Hamilton, housewife, Sa 'lem No. 18. - i

w omen wbose names were
dropped because of nwuaalsi
Ivey Strom, - Nora H. Windishar
ana Margaret Eder. y j.

New Era Channel
..

Bids Are Invited

PORTLAND. July
for dredging 46,000 cubic yards
oi sou ana sana irom the , New
Era bar. six miles abovn ftropnn
City, will be opened August 3.

s. L. Damon, district en
eineer. announced

The usual allotment for Bum
mer maintenance operations on
the Willamette river ahn Pr.land has not been announced as
yet from Wash ineton. hnt na
said "We asked special permis
sion io aavertiae this particular
job so we could be all set when
authorization to nnond tv mnn.
ey comes." The contract will not

- unui me allotment Is
maae. - . ,

The maintenance iTmrnwinin.ff'has been about iba ena t--,

New Era " project Will ramilra
about $20,000. The remainder of' rauney wouia be spent on
channel work from Salem to Ore
gon wuy. - - ... - -

t'SR CHINESE HERBS
w ben utners t ail
CHARLIE rtlAIt
Chinese Herbs
: REMEDIES ,

Healing vlrtae
has been tested --

bandreds years jf
for .chronic ' j
mi e fay- o a ; 1 '
catarrh, ears. & R., Fong
langa, aatbraa, chronic cough.
stomacn. gall stones rotltia,
constipation, dlabetia, kidneys,
bladder, beart, ' btood, errea.
aearalgia.- - rheMmatlam, h 1 g h
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chU-dre- n

disorders, ' v
S. B. Foag, f) yeara practice
la China. Herb Specialist,
123. N. Commercial St. Salem.
Ore. Office boors ft to A n. m.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to 10 . m.

urday night celebrants who got agood start on the Fourth wereGeorge Johnson, Charles Gullick-so- n.

Vernon Strom of Cascade
Locks. E. B. Melntyre of Port-
land and Ray Hopp, Silver Creek
Falls. All were listed on the po-
lice blotter for drunk charges.
P. H. A. loans on building or re-
modeling. Gabriel Powder & Sup-
ply Co., 610 N. Capitol.

On Police Blotter Nine men
arrested by city police yesterday
and Sunday on drunk charges in-
clude Ralph L. Hines, Charles
Phillips, James Brady, Frank An-
derson, Victor George. William
McFarland, David Martin. Otto
Schmidtgall and Martin Nelson.

To Klert "Officers Townsend
club No. 3 will meet tonight at 8
o'clock at the Bungalow Christian
church, 17th and Court streets.
Election of officers will be one
feature of the business meeting.
Air members are urged to be
present.

Lots florist. 1276 N. Lib. Ph 9592
Blarijoana Charge Listed Hen-ry Jairl was arrested by police

Saturday night on possession ofmarijuana charges together witha drunk charge.

Aquatic Teaching
Staff Is Checked

New Methods Stressed by
Mike Dawson; School

Opens Wednesday

Instructors who will make up
the teaching staff of the Red
Cross swim campaign, startingWednesday, underwent a thorough
and gruelling recheck at dinger
pooi last week under the super-
vision of Mike Dawson, swimming
instructor and director of firstaid for Multnomah county chap-
ter, Portland.

Dawson prefaced the tests witha few remarks on the importance
of swimming and life saving tech-
nique. Said he; "The thing to
strive for is accident prevention."
He pointed out that knowledge of
this need is as important as is
the technique of how to rescue
one who has suffered an accidentla the water.

It was also stressed by Mr.
Dawson that life saving methodsare con tin nail v chan finer Ana i
the vigilant effort of instructors
to improve life saving technique.
For this reason, he stated, it i
necessary for all examiners and
senior life savers to recheck each
year in order to be prepared to
meet emergencies.

Aon-swimm- rr Hazard
"These peoole who reach adult

age without learn In r how to swim
and who continue to nlaca thpm.
selves in a position safe only for
a trained swimmer, are greatly
to be regretted," Dawson told his
students. "As sure as they go on
water the time of emergency' by
the law of averages is sure to
come and when it does they are
a nazard to themselves and to
those about them. You must he
prepared to deal with these peo
ple because they represent One of
me worst water hazards " said
Mr. Dawson.

Those takin? the test included
Anoka Coates, George Causey,
Bob Brownell and Verne f:il
for examiners, and-Forb-es Mack,
issue arauu ana 10m urynan, sen
ior me savers. Drynan will quali-
fy as an examiner at the end of
tne swim campaign during which
time he will be doing his prac-
tice work. Dale Smith anI Forbes
Mack qualified as examiners but
were disqualified because of being
unaer age. It is necessary for an
examiner to be 20 yeara of age.

Lawrence Killed
When Car Upsets

ALBANY. July 4 Fred Bert
Lawrence, 37. was killed Sunday
afternoon, when the car which
he ' was driving turned over In
a ditch on the Corvallis-Hudso- n
nursery road, pinning him be-
neath it. The accident was dis
covered by A. R. Kopplien of Hos
kins and A. M. Skaggs of Sum- -
mitt, who reported it. Deputy
Coroner Walter Kropp and State
Officer W. Hugg went to the
scene and invlestlgated. As near
as could be learned the car left
the road on a curve about a mile
west of the Hudson irsery and
turned over in the ditch. It is
believed that Lawrence waa alone
at the time of the accident. --

Little Is known of the dead
man here. For the past three years
he had been employed by Roy
Edholm of Tangent, and was a
farmer by occupation.

A brother, Wade Lawrence, is
said to be with the TJ. S. army at
Vancouver. Wash., and the coro-
ner's office baa been trying to get
in communication with him. He
Is also believed to hare a sister
living in the eaat.

Mother of Salem
- People Passes on

Mrs. Jennie Craft Lindley, 83,
died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mre-- H. D. Yates, in Ellens-buT-g.

Wash., late last week. Fu-
neral services were held there
Saturday with Interment at Yaki-
ma.

Mrs. Lindley was a satire of
Pennsylvania, member of the pio-
neer Craft family which settled
there soon after the Revolution-
ary war. She finished her educa-
tion In Washington - seminary
there and moved west to Kansas
following her marriage to O. F.
Lindley, later moving to Wash-
ington state where Mr. Lindley
died in 1905.

Children surviving Include la
addition to Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Ralph
B. George of OroviUe, Wash.; and
Mrs. Marion Mulkey and D. H.
Lindley of Salem.
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